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MERCUANIS PROTES-

A6AINST
I

LICENSE

j
Businessmen Prefer That the 100000 Debt Left by the Brower Ad-

ministration
¬

be Paid by Increasing the TaxesThis Means
Doubling the Taxes of Ogden City to Which the

Small Property Holders WillOb act 1

I

That the ordinance now In tho
hands of tho city council which pro-

videsI for a special tax to be levied on
merchants and practically ever
class of tradesmen doing business In
the city Is unpopular with merchants
was shown last night when a represen-
tative body of business men voted
unanimously against Its passage or tho-

r
passage of any ordinance of similar
provision

The mooting which was called by
the city council as a committee of tho
whole with an Invitation to nil par-

ties who arc Interested In tho ordi ¬

nance to be present was well at-
tended

¬

President Sam Browning of
the city council presided at tbo meet-
ing

¬

nnd announced the purpose for
which It was called-

As spokesman for a number of other
merchants of tho city Angus T
Wright said that he was opposed to
the passage of the ordinance but ad ¬

mitted In reply to a question front
Councilman Barker that some time
ado he was not opposed to a proper
ordinance of this kind Mr Wright
contended that tho merchants of tho
city arc now paying heavy taxes for
police firo and other protection and
that the requirements of the ordi-
nance

¬

now being considered by the
council would work a hardship should-
It bo passed Mr Wright said that
one objection to the ordinance is that-
It classllles the merchants In the city
requiring them to pay a license ac-
cording

¬

to tho sice of their respective
stock while saloons humble and pa-

latial
¬

arc required to pay the same
license

Attorney Chez Speaks
Appearing on behalf of the motion

pictures of the city Attorney Joseph
Chez said that either by accident or-
design the ordinance was made es-

pecially
¬

severe on this class of amuse-
ment

¬

houses and Instated that the
license Imposed by the ordinance was I

out ofroason compared with tho profits
made by these picture houses With
each moving picture theater already
paying 10 a year occupation tax the
attorney declared that should the ordi-
nance

¬

bo passed it wonld ibe more det-
rimental

¬

to tho interest of this class
of theaters than any other business-
In the city He agreed with tho mer
chants In their stand against the pas-
sage

¬

of the ordinance by showing that
while It Is supposed to bo patterned
after tho one In Salt Lake tho II
censes are far in CXCCEB lu some in-

stances than those levied In the cap
ital city Mr Chez remarks wero
greeted with applause by those in the
council chamber I

Councilman George Wilson who Is
the father of tho ordinance npoko lu 1

Its defense Ho admitted that the or-
dinance Is l asxlt now stands r

but insisted that If the merchants and
business men of the city would get
together and agree upon a reasonable
license for each class of business ear

r nod on In Ogden that it would event-
ually

¬

prove to their advantage from
the protection whllh would bo derived

Defends Ordinance
The mayor spoke In defense of the

ordinance The mayor like Council-
man

¬

Wilson agreed that the present
draught of the ordinance Is radical
and that the amounts of the respect-
ive

¬

licenses should be modified but
declared that a similar ordinance
should be passed The city he says
Is laboring under an indebtedness of
100000 and time passage of tho ordi i

jianco Is necessary to raise a revenue
to pay off this debt and the yearly
deficit I

And Everybody Else
Replying to Henry J McLaughlin

who declared that If he held a license
from the state to solicit orders for en-

larged pictures ho could como Into
Ogden and carry on his business with-
out

¬

being disturbed by the city Mayor
Glasmann said

If this ordinance Is passed I will
aeo that the license Is collected from
portrait peddlers If they can be
found and everybody else falling
within the purview ot the ordinance

Of courso you are excepting the
Four State Fair Interposed Attorney
Chez

The mayor said he was through with
tho fair and therefore any shots at
future fairs did not touch him He
said he had paid In cash more to give
tho last two fairs than any other ten

i mon In Ogden and ho would not do it
again So if you want to discuss thy
fair ho said go ahead
Attorney Choz then recalled
some preelection promises made
by Mayor Glasmanu among
which the latter declared that when

l he left the mayors office at the close
of his last term the city was out of

I debt and had a surplus of 25000 I

You had no such ordinance then
and you were able to get out of debt
why Is It necessary now Inquired-
Mr Chez The mayor was givon no
opportunity to reply I

Colloquy Becomes Heated
Tho colloquy between the mayor

and Attorney Chez became BO heated
t that President Browning was com

r
pelled to rap for order President
Browning then elicited much applause-
byI declaring that he Is unalterably
opposed to tho passage of the ordi-
nance and that ho believes tho taxes
as they are now are amply sufficient
to pay the city expenses for this year
hut did not say how to pay tho big
debt

Councilman Browning said the may-
or

¬

must have changed since election
as he was against Increased taxes be-

fore election But he failed to say
that the 100000 debt was not Mr
Glnsmanns doing which forced the
collection of the money

William Burton of the Burton Im-
plement company John Watson of
the WatsonFlygare company J R
Carver a retail grocer and others
spoke against the passage of the or¬

dinance Charles A Smulhwalte fin
ally moved that It be the sense of the
business men present that no mer-
chants license be enacted which was
unanimously passed Angus T Wright
then thanked the council for the con-
sideration which had been shown the
business men of the city On motion
of Councilman G A Dickinson time

council as a committee of the whole
agreed to make a report at the reg-
ular

¬

session next Monday night rec-
ommending that tho ordinance be re
ferred to the license committee which
will hold another conference with a
committee representing the business-
men of tho city at a time to bo ar-
ranged

I

later All of tho councilmen
present voted in favor of the motion
with the exception of President
Browning

4IarVR j
Flrot Presbyterian Church John

Edward Carver pastor Morning
worship at 11 theme The River of
Spiritual Lire TDvenlrig service at
730 Tho evening service upon The
Historical Development of the
Church will be continued tho theme
being The Secular Origin of the
Church Edifice the Clergy and the
Vestments and the Message Which
this Brings to Us Today Sunday
school at 1215 Midweek prayer
meeting Wednesday at S

Morning music
Prelude Coritemplntlon Con tone
Offertory Song Without Words

Mendolssohn
Solo Oh Love That Will Not Let

Me Go Grey
Miss Mitchell

Evening music i

Prelude DesIre Bornhcln
Violin Offertory Cradle Song

Josclyn
Miss Hamlll

Soprano solo Bow Down Thine
Ear Berwald

Miss Wilcox
Contralto solo Flee as a Bird to

Your Mountain-
Mrs Tlllle Hancock Poulter

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Ellm
Church Corner of Twentythird St-
and Jefferson avenue Rev J E Dar
rlngton pastor Sunday school at 10
am No service as the pastor Is lu
Bingham Canyon On Thursday af
ternoon at 230 the Ladles Aid socie-
ty

¬

meets at the home of Mrs D John
son 2018 Jackson avenue

First Church of Christ Scientist
Holds service at 11 a m In the now
Masonic Temple Washington Avenue
between Twentyfifth and Twenty
sixth streets Subject Truth Sun-

day school at 945 a m Wednesday
evening testimonial meetings are held
at S p m The public Is cordially In-

vited to attend these services Free
reading rooms are open daUy except
Sundays and Holidays from 2 to-

p
5

m In the First National Bank Bldg
rooms 511 and 512

First Baptist Church Located on
Grant avenue neat Twentyfourth-
street Rev IL D Hlmmcrmnn pas-

tor Calendar of services for Jan
23rd 1910 will be as follows Sun
nay school will meet at ten oclock
Q R Craft superintendent Primary
department in charge ot Mrs Pratt
Divine worship at 1115 with sermon
Second In series on the command-
ments

¬

will bo given Subject A
study ot Sinai with a Brief Intro-

duction to the Decalogue The
oung people will meet at 630 topic

Docs Religion Pay Leader Bessie
Preshaw At 730 Dr L S Fuller
will present the cause of the Autl
Saloon League for Utah A cordial
Invitation is extended all to hear
him Ladies Mission Circle will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 230 at tho
homo of Mrs Coolidge 2311 Grant
Avenue Thursday evening at 730
regular church prayer meeting will
be held Topic Spiritual Awaken-
ing The Baptism of the Spirit Ref-

erences
¬

Zcch IV Acts II 14 To

Be Wise in Time
You cannot keep well unless the bowels arc regular
Neglect ofthis rule of health invites half the sicknesses
from which we suffer Keep the bowels right otherwise
waste matter and poisons which should out of the
body find their way into the blood and sicken the whole
system Dont wait until the bowels arc constipated take

BEECHAMS PILLSTh-

ey are the finest natural laxative in the worldgentles-
afe They strengthen the stomachprompt and thorough
muscles and will not injure the delicate mucous lining of-

t Pills have a constitutional actionthe bowels JJeecnamS
take them the less frequently youThat is the longer you

J need them Thy help Nature help herself and

Keep the Bowels Healthy
Bile Active StOm ch Tell

ZSc with full dlrectlooaIn Dore We ODd

t

j
1 WIc

r all our services we extend a cord-
ial Invitation to strangers In tho city
and to those having no church horn
of their own Come with us ami
we will do thee good

Church of the Good Shepherd
E Cor Twentyfourth and Grant Avo
Sunday school Hi a m HolyCpm
reunion 915 a m prayer-
and serman 1100 Evening prayer

Sand sermon 730 p m Alt are wel-
come Wm W Fleetwood rector

Firct Methodic Episcopal Church
152 2Jth street Rev G W McCreery
pastor 1000 a m Sunday school
Mr B F Newton superintendent
Classes for all 11 a m mornlnc
worship Sermon by tho pastor
topic The Church With Power Its
Task There will be a mixed quar-
tette

¬

Hear My Prayer by Misses
Denmark and Messrs Webster and
Lyman Noon class meeting Mr
James Drysdale leader G30 p m
Epworth league Mr Gus Hamer lead-

er Topic How to Have a Conscience-
Void of Offense A cordial Invita-
tion to all 730 p m gospel ser-

vice
¬

Address by Mrs Shepard pres-
ident

¬

of tho Utah W C T U on
tho temperance movement Special
music by chorus choir as follows
Pipe organ prelude Shepherd Song
Miss Jessie Welch anthem The
Fight Is On chorus choir offertory
Andante Miss Welch tenor solo
selected Mr a C Webster post

ludo Postlude Miss Welch A cor ¬

dial Invitation to all for all services
Monday night at the parsonage Mis-

sion Study class Tuesday night with
Mrs George Craig 539 23rd St Sun-
day school board Wednesday even-
ing prayer meeting

Services at Embry Mission Sunday
school will be held at the J C Em
lry Mission at the Mission hall
Bennett block corner Twentysixth-
street and Grant avenue at 2 oclock
Sunday afternoon At S oclock Sun-
day

¬

evening Rev J Duvall of Pitts
burg Pennsylvania will deliver an
address

The First Congregational Church
Noble Strong Elderkin minister Sun ¬

day school at 10 a m Morning wor-
ship

¬

at 11 oclock Sermon The
Worlds Greatest Man Young peo-

ples
¬

mooting at 030 pm Evening
service at 730 pm Pulpit edl
torlal Preventive Philanthropy
Sermon Let the Child Toll Miss
Holberg and Mr White will sing

The Second Congregational Church
Washington Ae and Second street

Sunday school at 3 p m Mr Elder
kin will preach at the 1 oclock ser-
vice

¬

There will bo preaching at 11 a m
and at Sp m and Sunday school at
1220 p m at the Central Park Pres-
byterian church at tho corner of
Washington avenue and Thirtyfirst
street Midweek prayer meeting at
730 on Wednesday evening All are
Invited Strangers are welcomed
Rev S C C Hlckman pastor

German Lutheran Services will bo
hold at the Reorganized Chapel 1601
Washington avenue Jan 23rd at 230-
p m by Rev Wm J Lankow of
Salt Lake City All Germans wel ¬

come

WEAK WEARY WOMEN

Learn the Cause of Dally Woes and
End Them

When the back aches and throbs
When the housework Is torture
When night brings uo rest nor sleep
When urinary disorders set in
Womens lot is a weary one
There is a way to escape these wm
Doans Kidney Pills cure such Ins
Have cured women hero In Ogden
This IB one Ogden womans testi-

mony
¬

Mrs Emma Woollen 732 Barlpw
Lane Ogden Utah says It gives
me pleasure to recommend Doans
Kidney Pills for I harp known of them
for years I as well as other mem-

bers of my family have taken this
remedy and it always brought
prompt relief from pain and weakness
In the hack

For sale by all dealers Prlco 50
cents FosterMllburn Co Buffalo
Now York sale agents for time Unit-
ed States
take no other

STOCK EXCHANGE TO PROTECT
ITSEUF AGAINST UNDESIRABLES-

Now York Jan 22 Time adoption
nl a now stock exchange rule under
which the governors shall have tho
power to forbid members doing busi-
ness

¬

for any person who has incurred
the displeasure of the governors has
been urged as the result of the agi-

tation
¬

following the bursting of tho
locking Coal Iron pool on Wednes-
day and the subsequent allure of
three brokerage houses Undor this
rule it Is saId manipulators who aro
not members of the stock exchange
und whom It hns been Impossible to
reach may bo denied use of the fa-

cilllles of the stock exchange much
is undesirables are now ruled off the
turf by the Jockey club stewards-

It Is declared to ho practically cer-

tain
¬

that charges involving expulsion
or suspension will be preferred
against some of the men who are In-

volved
¬

In the manipulation of the
lacking stock-

CHICAGO SHAKEN AS
BY AN EARTHQUAKE

Chicago Jan Residents ot
Lake avenue In tho vicinity ot For ¬

tysixth and Fortyseventh streets
wero convinced last night that Chi-
cago

¬

was experiencing a continuous
earthquake Tables In flat buildings
jarred draperies and curtains flutter-
ed

¬

and pictures on the walls were dis-
turbed

¬

Even the ground shook
IIP litigation Jhowed that the Ice

had gone out In several places along
the shore and the waves were pound-
Ing upon the land thQ frozen ground
transmitting the vibrati-
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O WILL BE RAISED 0
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O With assistance from every ho 0
O tel numbering nearly 500 pro 0
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UTAH HEIRESS
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Salt Lake Jan 21Miss Isabel L
McLaughlin heiress to the 250000
estate of her mother Mrs Henrietta-
A McLaughlin McEnery dismissed-
the suit filed against her uncle Prof
Andrew C Mclaughlin of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Chicago which was tiled In
San Francisco by her stepfather and
guardian Dr William A McEnery
when she becamo of agp last week
Dr McEniry charged McLaughlin
With Illegally withholding funds from
the estate of his niece who la tho
daughter of the late David C Mc-

Laughlin the wealthy mining man of
Park City-

In 1905 Henrietta A McLaughlin
widow of David C McLaughlin mar-

rIed
¬

William A McEncry In 1907
Mrs McLaughlin died and In what
was presented as her will named as
time guardians of her daughter Isabel
the girls uncle and stepfather Mrs
McLaughllns relatives had opposed-
her marriage to McEncry and a great
surprise was sprung when probato
proceedings wero held In this city

Miss Elizabeth Evans an English
nurse testified that sho had met Mc
Enory while he was doing tho Lon-
don hospitals In a breach of promise-
suit for 50000 filed at this tins Miss
Evans alleged that she had traveled-
all over northern Europe In company
with Dr McEnory It Is claimed by
McEucry that Miss Evans was Induced-
to file tho suit against him by the
McLaughllns to have him barred from
being joint guardian of Mss Mc-

LaiiShlln
As a result of the suit against Mc

Enery Prof McLaughlin was appoint-
ed

¬

solo guardian of Miss Mabel L Mc-
Laughlin In the will of Mrs Mc
Laughlin both her brother In law and
her second husband were legatees as
well as the daughter In a spirit of
retaliation It Is said McEnery tiled
suit against McLaughlin in the name
of his stepdaughter who was then a
minor

Miss McLaughlin was In Salt Lako
recently and at Coalvllle tho estate
was settled and she obtained her In-

heritance
¬

amounting to 250000 She
ordered her attorneys In San Fran
cisco to dismiss the suit as soon no
she was of age and secured her mon-
ey She Is now In Now York attend-
ing

¬

scho-

olQUlH nAY ON

THE
9

CHANGf

Salt Lake Jan 21There was but
little doing at the local board this
morning only 23689 shares of stock
being sold In all thla representing
transactions of the valuo of 10862

None of the stocks was particularly
strong and Columbus Consolidated
was especially weak sales being made
as low as S3 cents Since Its sensa-
tional advance of some weeks ago tills
security maintained its lead in good
shape until quite recently when Its

and slnco that time It
has steadily declined

Roports frpm the mine are still of
a satisfactory nature shipments halo
been kept up and tho action of the
stock on tho local exchange can be
credited only to the vagaries of an un ¬

certain market 1

Sioux Consolidated Is also relaxing
somewhat and sold down to 35 cents-
at the morning call Colorado how-
ever

¬

kept well up around the 79cent
mark

SOUTH UTAH

tjOtI ORGANllfO

Salt Lake Jan 1A copy of the
articles of the South Utah Mines C
Smelters company successor to the
Newhouse Mines and Smelters com
pauy has just been filed lu this city
The capital stock of the corporation
incorporated under the laws of Maine
Augusta being tho principal place of
business Is 4300000 divided into
shares of the par value of 5 each L
N Kramer Is president of tho com-
pany

¬

Joe Justin secretary and C C
Parsons resldeut agent for Utah

Operations at tho mines of tho com-
pany In this state have been resumed
and tho assurance Is given that as
soon as the necessary new contracts
can he made with the smelter railroad-
and refining companies shipping will
begin Samuel Newhouse formerly
president of tho company controlling
the South Utah mines In question Is
not connected it la understood with
the new corporation

JAR BRIDGE IS

IS A DRY CAMP

Salt Lake Jan 21C G Wirer a
veteran cattleman and prospector of
Nevada who came out of the new gold
camp of Jarbridgo very recently on
skis and who has been visiting In Salt
alto to buy machinery for tho further
development of the Escalon claims on
whlclt ho and associates have secured
a lease IB enthusiastic over the pros

f
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poets of tbo now country and states
that all that has been said of It does
not exaggerate tho wealth of ho dis-
trict

¬

in the least Mr Winter says
that Jarbldge IB going to bo a camp
this scale of wages to be maintained
Indefinitely

It Is probable also that the camp
will hold a unique place In the long
list of prosperous gold camps In that
It will bo to ue a free expression
booreloss The camp qnd surround-

ing territory are embraced in a na-
tional

¬

forest reserve In which the sale
of liquors Is prohUlted so that the
frontier salloon so haracjoristic of
the new mining camp may be conspic-
uous

¬

by Its absence In Jarbldge On
account of its being forest land also
It Is understood that townslto schemes
will not be sanctioned so that the ban
will be placed upon another one of tho
promotion schemes which have in the
past been a source of considerable rev-
enue

¬

to those who have undertaken
them lu new districts of promise

If a man wishes to secure n lot for
his cabin or store It Is necessary for
him to go to the forest ranger In
charge of the division and deposit a
fee of 10 for which he receives per ¬

mission to erect whatever structure ho
may desire but for townalte com-
panies

¬

there seems to be no way for
the acquisition of extensive holdings
the government retaining possession
for reasons of Its own

Mr Winter plans to take the first
machinery Into the camp from Snit
Lake and will use an Improvised sled
for transposing his equipment from
Twin Falls Ida over the snow to Tar
bidge He states that Salt Lake City
will be able to claim the distinction of
having furnished the first steam whls
UP to break the stillness ol the forest
primeval In Jarbldgo district

LATE iF-

RON

NOTES

BRIGHAM CITY

From Box Elder Nows
Mr and Mrs 1 E Duflln were In

Ogden one day last week to attend tho
wedding reception given In honor ot
the marriage of Mr Damns sister
Miss Louie to Mr Frank Olend who
recently returned from a mission to
Denmark Mr Olcnd is a resident of
Wyoming whore he and his bride will
make home

Mrs A C Campbell accompanied-
by her son and daughter has Just re-

turned from Ogden after a weeks so
journ visiting relatives and Mends
While there she had her son treated-
by a specialist and thinks he Is Im ¬

proving-
Don Maguire tho mining man of

Ogden who has good holdings cant of
Willard City was In Brigham last Fri-
day

¬

and gave this office a pleasant-
call

In our last Issue In recording the
birth of a child at the home of Mr
and Mrs Wesley Wight we stated
that the new born was a son which
should have said a daughter

Messrs H N Bowrlng and R Kai-

ser
¬

made a business trip to Ogden last-
Saturday

Mrs I E Duran went down to Og-

den
¬

Tuesday morning to spend a day
with relatives and friends

Special Officer H H Cordon of tho-

S P R IL Co was in Brigham yes-

terday
¬

attending the Inquest hearing-
as to the cause of the wreck on tho
Southern Pacific last Monday morn
IngProf

S D Bradford of tho Weber
Stake Academy at Ogden was trans-
acting business In Brigham Monday

MORE MACHINERY FOR
THE JARBIDGE CAMP

Twin Falls Operator Predicts Great
Future for District

Salt Lake Jan 22H T Allen of
Twin Falls Ida and owner of several
promising claims In the new Jarbldge
gold district has returned to camp
after a visit in Salt Lako during
which he purchased mining tools and
supplies which he could not secure
In Twin Eons Mr Allen though not
ovorenlhusiastlc about the Jarbldge
district is of the opinion that It Is
destined to be a world beater Mr
Allen confirms what has already been
said regarding the number of men
now in the districtabout 300 with
more than that number now waiting In
Twin Falls to rush Into the country
Just as soon as the roads become
suitable for the transportation of sup-

plies and provisions
Samples of ore brought to this city

for testing by local assayers have giv-

en
¬

returns of from 10 to 980 per
ton these ores having boon grab
samples from thc different strikes
already opened on located claims and
by no means picked specimens Crip-

ple Creek Colo and Goldfield Nov
mining men it is said are especially
anxious to get Into the new territory
and tho Oregon Short Line officials at
Twin Falls have to date received
more than 1300 letters of Inquiry as
to tho best route Into Jarbldge

Extensive Locations
Mr Allen states that tho ground sur-

rounding the original strikes In the
camp bus been staked out and located
for a radius of twenty miles though
the actual mineralized zone so far as
prospected Is about two and onehalf
miles in width and five miles in
length When the snow goes how-

ever
¬

and prospecting Is again made
possible it is thought that the boun-

daries of this zone will bo greatly In-

creased
¬

as good values were found
near the surface some twelve miles-
to tho east of the camp late last fall

Mr Allen lays stress as do others
who have visited In Jarbldc on the
benefits to be derived by the now
goldihunters mecca from the almost
unlimited water and timber supply
which Is a part and parcel of the
mineralbearing land

ROUGH HOUSE CAUSED-
BY A COCAINE FIEND

Salt Lake Jan 22For waving a
gun about hishead and threatening-
to kill the inmates of the house at
131 South Second West street Law-

rence Mertzhelmor who Is said to
be a dope fiend was arrested Fri-

day night by Patrolmen Johnson Eg
bert Duvauder and Griffin and dis-

armed after which ho was taken to

the police station-
Telephoning to police that a crazy

man was 0 kill everyone In the
house ono oftho inmates of the
house implorcdthe desk sergeant at
the station toseI l of11ccrs Itnraod-
litely When the police arrived they
found that tho man had driven every
ono out of the house and had threat
ned to kill any policeman who cn

Bred Ho could be seen through th 1
window waving the gun about

With drawn revolvers tho patrolmen
enter d the room and when close to

tho man Patrolman Griffin stopped J

up and srabbnd the gun while the
est of the oiflcors surrounded the
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Waltham Watches
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Guaranteed or Not Guaranteed-

The Waltham Watch Company will
guarantee in the broadest possible WilY
any Waltham Watch bought from a
reputable jeweler but it will not guar-
antee

¬

a watch purchased by mail from
the catalogue of any mail order house
When you get a watch from a jeweler-
he sees that it is going right at first
because he knows how to touch it up
but even so if your watch fails later-
in any way we will make it good pro-
vided

¬
I

only that it has been bought from-
a reputable dealer We cannot guar ¬

antee of our watches that may
have been bought from mail order
houses We do not sell to them Anv-
mail order house advertising Waltham
Watches in their catalogues know when
they do it that they can only get them
by underground methods

Waitham Watch CompanyW-
altham Mass-

N B When buying a watch
p

always ask your jeweler for a Waltham
adjusted to temperature and position
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Safety Ser1 iceSpeed faa

j

Dustless perfect track and new steel passenger

equipment which is the finest equipment that f

money can buyaro afforded to patrons 1
of tho

I
c I

Union Pacilicfl
The Safe Road to Travel

j
I

Electric block signals dining car meals and j
service Best in the World

For literature information rates etc call on
J

or address your Local Agent or

i 1

E L LOMAX i

Union Pacific R R Co Omaha Neb
I

man He was then placed In the pa
trol wagon and taken to tho station
Whon searched at tho station ho was
found to have enough cocaine on his
person to kill a dozen ordluary men
and he later confessed to the police
that ho was under tho Influence of
the drug and had bc jn running a
big bluff as he cxprcflfipd It on tho
inmates or the house Ho was charg-
ed with exhibiting a deadly weapon

SECURE ELEVEN JURORS
Reno No Jan 21WIlt1 leon

Jurors fn the box passed temporarily

and the first regular forty talesmen I

exhausted a continuance was neces-
sary In the trial of Mrs Mae Tolbot JJ

band
In this

today
city for tho murder of her bus

11

i

FAILED TO THROW THE POLE-

JcaroTCIJ 22 Youcjff Mnhmomrt
nlll Rouen In

15 minute handicap here lost night I

In the semlWlnd UP Mike OGrady won

from Young Burns In two straight
falls


